Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Cisplatin \[*cis -diamminedichloroplatinum (II)*\], which is a chemotherapeutic agent, is one of the most commonly used drugs for treating cancers ([@ref1]). It is an anticancer drug that contains the heavy metal, platinum, and is commonly used in the treatment of childhood solid tumors ([@ref2]). Cisplatin is widely used primarily in the treatment of testicular cancer as well as in head and neck, cervical, breast, lung, ovarian, gastric, and urinary bladder cancers ([@ref3]). Cisplatin acts as a heavy-metal DNA-alkylating agent. Its therapeutic effect significantly increases with the increased dose ([@ref4]), but higher dosages can lead to severe adverse effects ([@ref5], [@ref6]). Although cardiotoxicity is not considered as a typical adverse effect of cisplatin, in the recent years, a spectrum of cardiotoxic findings that develop during or shortly after cisplatin infusion have been reported ([@ref7], [@ref8]). These include mild cardiovascular adverse effects as well as severe ones, such as cardiac failure, pericarditis, myocarditis, arrhythmia, hypertension, and rarely, cardiac ischemia, cardiac tamponade, and endomyocardial fibrosis ([@ref8], [@ref9]). However, the mechanisms underlying the cardiotoxic effects of cisplatin have not been fully identified ([@ref7]). Primarily, increase in free radical levels and a decrease in antioxidant enzymes are held responsible for the pathogenesis of cardiotoxicity ([@ref10]). Considering this hypothesis, the usefulness of antioxidants against cisplatin-induced toxicity was investigated, and some antioxidants were found to be protective ([@ref11]).

Rutin (vitamin P1), whose effect on cisplatin-induced cardiotoxicity is the subject of this study, has many properties such as antioxidant, anticancer, antidiabetic, antimicrobial, antiulcer, and tissue renewal properties ([@ref12], [@ref13]). This suggests that rutin can be effective for preventing cisplatin-induced cardiotoxicity. However, no research on the prophylactic effect of rutin (P1) against cisplatin-induced cardiotoxicity has been reported so far. Therefore, the aim of this study is to biochemically, histopathologically, and immunohistochemically investigate the effect of rutin on cisplatin-induced oxidative cardiac damage.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Animals {#sec2-1}
-------

In the study, we used a total of 24 male albino Wistar rats obtained from University Medical Experimental Practice and Research Center. The weight of the rats ranged between 260--280 grams, and they were kept and fed at normal room temperature (22°C) before the experiment. Ethics committee approval was obtained from University Animal Experiments Local Ethics Committee (24.08.2017, 7/105).

Chemical agents {#sec2-2}
---------------

Sodium thiopental was purchased from IE Ulagay (Turkey), Rutin was purchased from Solgar (USA), and cisplatin from Liba (Turkey).

Experimental groups {#sec2-3}
-------------------

Rats used in the study were divided into four groups: healthy (HE), 5-mg/kg cisplatin (CP), 50-mg/kg rutin+5-mg/kg cisplatin (CR-50), and 100-mg/kg rutin+5-mg/kg cisplatin (CR-100) group.

Experimental procedure {#sec2-4}
----------------------

Oral catheters were used to administer 50-mg/kg rutin to the rats in the CR-50 group (n=6) and 100-mg/kg rutin to the rats in the CR-100 group (n=6). Distilled water was administered as a solvent through the same route in the CP (n=6) and HE (n=6) groups. One hour after the administration of rutin and distilled water, 5-mg/kg cisplatin was injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) into the rats in the CR-50, CR-100, and CP groups once in every 2 days for a total of 8 days. Rutin and distilled water were administered once a day for 8 days. At the end of this period, all animals were sacrificed using a high-dose anesthetic (50-mg/kg sodium thiopental) and cardiac tissues were removed. Malondialdehyde (MDA), total glutathione (tGSH), interleukin 1 beta (IL-1β), and tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) levels in the collected cardiac tissues were measured. Troponin I (TPI), creatine kinase (CK), CK-MB levels were measured using blood samples collected before sacrifice. Moreover, cardiac tissues were examined histopathologically and immunohistochemically. Results obtained from the rutin group were compared with the results obtained from the HE and CP groups.

Biochemical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

Tissue malondialdehyde measurements {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------

Malondialdehyde measurements were based on the method used by Ohkawa et al. ([@ref14]), involving spectrophotometric measurement of absorbance of the pink-stained complex formed by thiobarbituric acid (TBA) and MDA. The tissue homogenate sample (0.1 mL) was added to a solution containing 0.2 ml of 80 g/L sodium dodecyl sulfate, 1.5 mL of 200 g/L acetic acid, 1.5 mL of 8 g/L 2-thiobarbiturate, and 0.3 mL distilled water. The mixture was incubated at 95°C for 1 h. Upon cooling, 5 mL of n-butanol: pyridine (15:1) was added. The mixture was vortexed for 1 min and centrifuged for 30 min at 4000 rpm. The absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 532 nm. The standard curve was obtained using 1,1,3,3-tetramethoxypropane ([@ref14]).

Total glutathione measurements {#sec2-7}
------------------------------

According to the method defined by Sedlak and Lindsay ([@ref15]) DTNB \[5,5′-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid)\] disulfite is chromogenic in the medium, and DTNB is reduced easily by sulfhydryl groups. The yellow stain produced during the reduction is measured by spectrophotometry at 412 nm. For measurement, a cocktail solution \[5.85 mL of 100-mM Na-phosphate buffer, 2.8 mL of 1-mM DTNB 3.75 mL of 1-mM Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH), and 80 µL of 625-U/L glutathione reductase\] was prepared. Before measurement, 0.1 mL of meta-phosphoric acid was added onto 0.1 mL of tissue homogenate and centrifuged for 2 min at 2000 rpm for deproteinization. Then, 0.15 mL of the cocktail solution was added to 50 µL of the supernatant. The standard curve was obtained using glutathione disulfide (GSSG).

Interleukin 1 beta and tumor necrosis factor alpha measurements in tissue {#sec2-8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Interleukin 1 beta and tumor necrosis factor alpha concentrations in the tissue homogenate were measured using the following rat-specific sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kits: Rat Interleukin 1β ELISA Kit (Cat no: YHB0616Ra, Shanghai LZ) and Rat Tumor Necrosis Factor α ELISA kits (Cat no: YHB1098Ra, Shanghai LZ). Analyses were performed according to the manufacturers' instructions. Briefly, the wells of the microplates were coated with the monoclonal antibody specific for rat IL-1β and TNF-α. The tissue homogenate, standards, and biotinylated monoclonal antibody specific and streptavidin-HRP were pipetted onto the wells and then incubated at 37°C for 60 min. After washing, chromogen reagent A and chromogen reagent B were added, which are acted upon by the bound enzyme to produce a color. It was incubated at 37°C for 10 min. Then, the stop solution was added. The color intensity of this product is directly proportional to the concentration of rat IL-1β and TNF-α present in the original specimen. At the end of the procedure, the well plates were read at 450 nm using a microplate reader (Bio-Tek, USA). The absorbance of the samples was estimated using formulas obtained from standard charts.

Troponin I measurement {#sec2-9}
----------------------

Troponin I levels in the plasma obtained from the animals were measured by enzyme-linked fluorescent assay using the VIDAS Troponin I Ultra kit. Readily available test reagents in the kit were used to automatically perform all steps of the test in the VIDAS equipment. The sample was transferred to the well containing alkaline phosphatase (conjugate)-labeled anti-cardiac troponin I antibodies. Sample--conjugate mix was placed in the solid phase receptacle to ensure the binding of the antigen to the conjugate and troponin I, which is bound to the inner wall of the solid phase receptacle. The unbound content was washed away. The conjugated enzyme catalyzes the hydrolysis of 4-methyl umbelliferyl phosphate (the substrate) to 4-methylumbelliferone, whose fluorescence is measured at 450 nm. The fluorescence intensity is directly proportional to the antigen concentration in the sample.

CK measurement {#sec2-10}
--------------

Photometric measurement of the CK in the plasma obtained from the animals was performed using Roche/Hitachi Cobas c 701 system. Readily available test reagents were used to perform all steps of the test according to the procedure. UV test is performed according to the following reactions. Equimolar NADPH and ATP are produced at the same rate. The rate of NADPH formation, which is photometrically measured at 340 nm, is directly proportional to the CK activity.

CK-MB measurement {#sec2-11}
-----------------

Measurement of the CK-MB in the plasma obtained from the animals was performed using Roche/Hitachi Cobas c 701 system. Readily available test reagents were used to perform all steps of the test using immunological UV test, according to the procedure. CK-MB isoenzyme is composed of the two subunits CK-M and CK-B, both of which have an active site. With the help of CK-M-specific antibodies, catalytic activities of the CK-M subunit in the sample are 99.6% inhibited without affecting the CK-B subunit. There maining CK-B activity, which is equivalent to the half of the CK-MB activity, is measured using total CK method.

Histopathological examination {#sec2-12}
-----------------------------

Cardiac tissues obtained from the rats were fixed in 10% formalin solution for 24h. After routine tissue processing, 4-µm-thick sections were obtained from the paraffin blocks and were stained with hematoxylin&eosin. All sections were examined under a light microscope (Olympus BX 52, Tokyo, Japan) by two pathologists who were blinded to the treatment protocol.

Immunohistochemical procedures {#sec2-13}
------------------------------

For immunohistochemical staining, primary antibodies of caspase-3 antibody Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX: 1/100 and, Cell Signaling Technology Inc., Danvers, MA were used. Sections were stained using a fully automated immunohistochemistry (IHC) device (LeicaBond-Max, LeicaBiosystems, Melbourne, Australia). After being processed in the IHC device, sections were dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol to xylene and enclosed with a mounting medium (Entellan, Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany). From the rat heart samples incubated in 10% formalin solution for immunohistochemical processing, 4-µm-thick sections were made on a positively charged microscope slide. Results of the analysis under Olympus BX51 microscope were evaluated on the basis of caspase-3 staining of the heart using the grading system below. In this evaluation, diffuseness and intensity were considered separately. Diffuseness represents the areas the dye can be found and the intensity represents the color intensity. For diffuseness, grade I represents coloration in \<10%, grade II represents coloration between 10%--50%, and grade III represents coloration in \>50% cells. For intensity, grade I represents mild, grade II represents intermediate, and grade III represents intense coloration of the cells.

Statistical analyses {#sec2-14}
--------------------

The results obtained from the experiments are depicted as "mean±standard deviation" (×±SD). The significance level of the intergroup difference was identified using one-way analysis of variance. Then, Fisher's posthoc least significant difference was performed. All statistical analyses were performed using "IBM SPSS Statistics Version 20" program, and a p value of \<0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Biochemical results {#sec2-15}
-------------------

As can be seen in [Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, CP group, to which cisplatin was administered, a statistically significant increase in MDA levels in the cardiac tissue was detected compared to the HE group (p\<0.0001). Rutin administration decreased this increase in the CP groups. However, he difference between CR-100 group and HE group was not statistically significant (p\>0.05).

![MDA (A), tGSH (B), and proinflammatory cytokine (C) levels in the heart tissues of the CP, CR-50, CR-100, and HE groups. The HE group is compared with other groups (n=6; \*=*P*\<0.0001)](AJC-20-136-g001){#F1}

Cisplatin administration significantly decreased tGSH levels in the cardiac tissue, and a significant difference was detected in the CP groups when compared to the HE group (p\<0.0001; [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In groups administered rutin, particularly when 100 mg dosing was used, decrease in tGSH levels was prevented compared to the CP group and the values were close to those in the HE group.

IL-1β levels in the cardiac tissue were higher in the CP group than in the HE group (p\<0.0001). No statistically significant difference was detected between the CR-100 group and HE group (p\>0.05; [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). TNF-α levels were found to be increased in the CP group than the HE group, and the difference was statistically significant (p\<0.0001). TNF-α levels decreased significantly in the groups administered rutin, particularly in the CR-100 group, and reached to the levels similar to those in the HE group ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Troponin I levels were significantly increased in the CP groups compared to the HE group (p\<0.0001). Rutin administration significantly decreased troponin I levels. The difference between the groups administered rutin and HE group was not statistically significant (p\>0.05; [Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Plasma troponin I (A), CK-MB (B), and CK (C) levels of the CP, CR-50, CR-100, and HE groups. The HE group is compared with other groups (n=6; \*=P\<0.0001)](AJC-20-136-g002){#F2}

Plasma CK-MB levels in the CP group increased significantly compared to the HE group, and the difference between the two groups was statistically significant (p\<0.0001). Rutin administration halted this cisplatin-dependent increase. The difference between CR-50, CR-100, and HE groups was not statistically significant (p\>0.05; [Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

As can be seen in [Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, cisplatin administration increased plasma CK levels. Rutin administration, however, significantly decreased this increase. In particular, the difference between CR-100 and HE groups was not significant (p\>0.05).

Histopathological results {#sec2-16}
-------------------------

In [Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the healthy cardiac muscle can be seen. In cardiac muscle administered cisplatin, sporadic cardiac necrosis (solid arrow), dilated congested blood vessel (dashed arrow) were observed ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Cardiac muscle of the CP group rats showed hemorrhage (solid arrow), polymorpho nuclear leukocyte (dashed arrow), pyknotic nucleus (circle marked arrow) ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In [Figure 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, dilated congested vein structure in the tissue administered cisplatin+rutin (solid arrow) and near-normal appearance was observed. In [Figure 3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, an appearance similar to normal healthy tissue was observed in the cardiac muscle administered 100-mg/kg rutin.

![Histopathological appearance of the cardiac tissues of rats in the study groups. (a) Healthy cardiac muscle-H&E 200^X^. (b) Sporadic cardiac necrosis (solid arrow) and dilated congested blood vessel (dashed arrow)- H&E 200^X^. (c) Hemorrhage (solid arrow), polymorphonuclear leukocyte (dashed arrow), edema (square marked arrow), pyknotic nucleus (circle marked arrow) in cardiac muscle administered cisplatin-H&E 400^X^. (d) Near-normal appearance and continuous dilated congested vein structure (solid arrow) in tissue administered cisplatin+50-mg/kg rutin- H&E 200^X^. (e) Normal, healthy-like appearance in cardiac muscle administered cisplatin+100-mg/kg rutin- H&E 200^X^](AJC-20-136-g003){#F3}

Immunohistochemical results {#sec2-17}
---------------------------

The diffuseness and intensity of tissue by caspase-3 was regarded as grade I in the HE group healthy hearts ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) whereas diffuseness and intensity were evaluated as grade II in the CP groups ([Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The diffuseness and intensity of tissues by caspase-3 were regarded as grade I in the CR groups ([Fig. 4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, respectively).

![Immunohistochemical evaluation of the cardiac tissues of rats in the study groups. (a) The HE group, diffuseness and intensity of staining by caspase-3: Grade I (H&E 100^X^). (b) The CP group, diffuseness and intensity of staining by caspase-3: Grade II (H&E 400^X^). (c) The CR-50 group, diffuseness and intensity of staining by caspase-3: Grade I (H&E 100^X^). (d) The CR-100 group, diffuseness and intensity of staining by caspase-3: Grade I (H&E 100^X^)](AJC-20-136-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In this study, the effect of rutin on cisplatin-induced cardiotoxicity in rats was evaluated biochemically and histopathologically. The results of biochemical and histopathological experiments indicate that cisplatin causes oxidative stress in cardiac tissue. Cisplatin is known to cause early and late stage cardiotoxic effects in children in particular, because children are more sensitive to cardiotoxicity than adults ([@ref16], [@ref17]). Although cisplatin-induced cardiac toxicity is not fully defined, cisplatin has been shown to cause mitochondrial dysfunction, nuclear damage, activation of apoptotic pathways, and inflammation in the cardiac tissues ([@ref18], [@ref19]). Moreover, cisplatin has been shown to induce cardiac toxicity by increasing the production of free oxygen radicals ([@ref20]). Demkow et al. ([@ref20]), Noori et al. ([@ref21]) have reported that oxidative stress develops after the cisplatin infusion. One of the most important indicators of the oxidative damage is the end product of lipid peroxidation, MDA ([@ref22]). In oxidative tissue damage, an increase in the amount of MDA is observed whereas a decrease is observed in the amount of endogenous antioxidant molecule, tGSH ([@ref23], [@ref24]). In our study, a significant increase was observed in MDA levels in CP group, whereas a significant decrease was observed in tGSH levels compared to the HE group.

Moreover, in our study, it was found that the levels of proinflammatory cytokines such as IL-1β and TNF-α increase in the cardiac tissue of animals administered cisplatin. In the literature, it was reported that IL-1β and TNF-α can cause systemic tissue damage ([@ref25]). IL-1β plays an important role in inflammatory cascade by causing apoptosis and leukocyte infiltration ([@ref26]). TNF-α and IL-1β emerge in the early stage of inflammation, and they carry out many functions, such as oxidative explosion the neutrophils and release of reactive oxygen species, via their common signalling molecules ([@ref26], [@ref27]). The higher TNF-α and IL-1β levels in the group administered cisplatin than in the HE found in our study show that the results corroborate with the literature.

Serum levels of cardiac enzymes such as TPI, CK, and CK-MB have gained importance in the recent years in the detection of cardiac damage. Cardiac TPI is one of the highly sensitive and specific parameters of myocardial damage ([@ref28], [@ref29]). Cisplatin has the potential to disrupt the cell membranes, which enables the release of intracellular proteins such as cardiac TPI, CK, and CK-MB ([@ref28]). El-Awady et al. ([@ref8]) reported significant increases in the serum CK, CK-MB, and plasma cardiac TPI activity, compared with control groups, following the administration of a single cisplatin dose. In our study, significantly high cardiac TPI, CK, and CK-MB levels compared to the healthy control group were observed in rats administered cisplatin.

The results of our experiments showed that rutin significantly prevents the increase in MDA levels and the decrease in tGSH levels caused by cisplatin, depending on the dose. Rutin has an antioxidant and cardioprotective effect ([@ref12], [@ref30]). In the literature, there are no studies on the protective effect of rutin against cisplatin-induced cardiotoxicity. However, there are studies showing that rutin decreases doxorubicin-induced cardiotoxicity ([@ref31]). In the study by Umarani et al. ([@ref32]) it was reported that rutin decreases MDA levels and increases tGSH levels in fluoride-induced cardiotoxicity. Annapurna et al. ([@ref33]) reported that rutin is effective in repairing diabetes-dependent oxidative myocardial damage in rats. In another study, it was shown that rutin increases tissue tGSH levels in cases of isoproterenol-induced cardiac damage, thus decreasing cardiac toxicity ([@ref34]).

Rutin was shown to have not only an antioxidant but also anti-inflammatory properties ([@ref35], [@ref36]). Alhoshani et al. ([@ref37]) showed that rutin significantly decreased TNF-α levels and was effective in repairing kidney damage in cases of cisplatin-induced kidney damage. Wu et al. ([@ref38]) showed that rutin decreased the increased TNF-α levels in patients with lung cancer. In another study, rutin was shown to significantly decrease TNF-α and IL-1β levels ([@ref39]). A significant, dose-dependent decrease in TNF-α and IL-1β levels after rutin administration observed in our study show that our results corroborate with the literature.

In our study, the CR group showed significant dose-dependent decreases in TPI, CK, and CK-MB levels compared to the CP group. In the literature, there are no studies on the protective effect of rutin against cisplatin-induced cardiotoxicity. However, in rats administered isoprenaline, rutin was shown to decrease cardiac TPI levels and decrease cardiac toxicity ([@ref40]). In another study, it was proven that rutin significantly decreased isoproterenol-induced cardiac TPI and CK levels ([@ref41]). In carfilzomib-induced cardiac toxicity, rutin was shown to decrease CK and CK-MB levels, and was effective in repairing cardiac damage ([@ref42]).

Histopathologically, polymorphonuclear leukocyte infiltration, dilated congested blood vessels, hemorrhage in cardiac muscle, edema, necrosis, and pyknotic nucleus were observed in the cardiac tissue of the CP group. In our study, continuous dilated congested vessel structure was found in the cardiac tissue of rats in the CR-50 group, near-normal appearance was observed in the cardiac tissue of rats in the CR-100 group. In the literature, it was shown that PNL cell infiltration produces free radicals, and these free radicals lead to lipid peroxidation, followed by events that lead to cell necrosis ([@ref43]). Tousson et al. ([@ref44]) reported that oxidative stress causes PNL infiltration and edema in the cardiac tissue. It is well known that edema, and PNL infiltration are the symptoms of inflammatory reaction with cell death ([@ref45]). In this study, the results of our biochemical and histopathological experiments are also supported by immunohistochemical examination results. Significant apoptosis was observed in the CP group, whereas rutin showed a dose-dependent antiapoptotic effect. Apoptosis is the final form of cell damage. Its fundamental mechanism i.e., physiologically and genetically regulated apoptosis is considered as a form of programmed cell death ([@ref46]). Abnormal apoptosis was shown to prevent the disease severity and progression in several diseases ([@ref47]).

Study limitations {#sec2-18}
-----------------

The small sample size of our study is a limitation. This study should be interpreted as a preliminary study and its findings should be interpreted with caution. Further studies are required to elucidate the precise mechanisms underlying cisplatin-induced cardiac toxicity and the effects of rutin on preventing them.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

It was biochemically, histopathologically, and immunohistochemically shown that cisplatin increases MDA, TNF-α and IL-1β levels, and decreases tGSH levels in the cardiac tissue, leading to oxidative damage. Rutin at doses of 50 and 100 mg/kg prevented the cardiac tissue from cisplatin-induced oxidative cardiac toxicity. However, rutin was more effective in 100-mg/kg dose. These results suggest that rutin can be useful for preventing cisplatin-related cardiac toxicity.
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